A La Carte

Yasai to Yakimeshi (Vegetable and Rice)
Mixed Japanese Mushroom							£
Pak Choi										£
Tender Stem Broccoli								£
Baby Spinach									£
Teppan Baby Vegetables								£
Sweet Potato									£
Mixed Fried Rice									£

3.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
3.95
2.95
2.95

Garlic Fried Rice									£ 2.75
Vegetable Fried Rice								£ 2.75
Steamed Rice									£ 2.50

Assorted Nigiri Sushi
(cooked rice with raw fish)
Five kinds of Sushi and six pieces of maki roll (sushi style)		
Take

£14.50

Seven kinds of Sushi and six pieces of maki roll (sushi style)		
Matsu

£18.50

Assorted Sashimi
(Fresh Raw Fish)
Five kinds of Premium fish selection						
Kaede

£16.50

Seven kinds of Premium fish selection					
Botan

£24.50

Assorted Nigiri Sushi and Sashimi
(Please allow 20 mins for the large combinations)
Chef’s selection of Sushi and Sashimi for three to four people		
Tokyo (30 pieces)									

£38.00

Chef’s selection of various maki rolls for three to four people		
Osaka (40 pieces)									

£45.00

Sushi & Sashimi
(2 sushi or 3 sashimi per portion)
Maguro 		

Yellow fin tuna						

£ 4.00

Sake 			

Scottish salmon						

£ 4.00

Suzuki 		Sea bass							£ 3.75
Tai 			

Sea bream							

£ 4.00

Tako 			

Steamed octopus						

£ 4.00

Ika 			

Squid								

£ 4.00

Ebi 			Steamed prawn						£ 3.95
Hotate 		Fresh scallops						£ 7.50
Ikura 		

Seasoned salmon roe					

£ 5.00

Tobiko 		

Flying fish roe						

£ 5.00

Tamago 		Egg omelette						£ 3.50

Maki Roll
Sakura’s creations (6 pieces)
Tekkamaki: 		Tuna 								£ 7.50
Kamo maki:		

Duck and hoisin						

Kappa maki:

Cucumber							£ 5.50

Futomaki:		

Egg omelette and assorted vegetables		

£ 6.95

Spider Roll: 		

Tempura soft shell crab with tobiko 			

£ 8.95

Rock ‘n’ roll:

Spicy tuna, leeks, onion and wasabi

£10.00

California roll:

Crab meat, avocado, cucumber, egg omelette

£ 8.95

Barbecue roll:

Salmon belly teriyaki & sesame with cucumber

£ 8.95

Sake maki:		

Smoked salmon with cream cheese			

£ 7.95

Katsu roll:

Katsu chicken and avacado 				

£ 7.95

Ebi Tempura Maki: Prawn tempura with spicy mayo			

£ 9.75

		

£ 7.95

Small dishes
Steamed Green Soybeans tossed with sea salt or chilli garlic 			
Edamame									

£ 3.60

White Miso Soup with Tofu Wakame (Seeweed) and green onion		
Miso shiru

£ 3.50

Prawn and crab, rice paper rolls with sweet chilli					
Kaisen namaharu maki						

£ 6.95

Mixed fresh green salad with miso mustard and daikon (radish)		
Sakura nama yasai						

£ 6.95

Fresh oysters with momiji oroshi							
Sugaki ponzu ae						

£ 7.50

Pan fried kurobuta pork and shrimp dumpling					
Butaniku no goumet gyoza						

£ 6.50

Pan fried Duck and foie gras dumpling						
Kamo no gyoza Supreme					

£ 8.95

Assorted seasonal vegetable tempura with soy and mirin (rice wine)		
Yasai tempura								

£ 6.95

Jumbo prawn tempura with soy and mirin (rice wine)				
Ebi tempura							

£ 8.95

Crisp fried squid with lime, chilli and garlic						
Ika Karaage 							

£ 7.50

Prawns with chilli and garlic								
Ebi chiri									

£ 6.95

Yakiniku (grilled meat) marinated chicken wings with lime and sea salt
Tebasaki no robatayaki						

£ 6.00

Lamb cutlets with kochujang (pepper paste) and shiso (Mint)			
Kankoku fu kohitsuji						
		
Kurobuta pork spare ribs with yakiniku (grilled meat) and green onion
Kobuta no karubi yakiniku					
		
Corn fed chicken with green onion and teriyaki 					
Toriniku to negima no teriyaki					
		
Diver caught scallops with ginger and chives					
Hotate gai no robatayaki								

£ 8.95
£ 7.50
£ 6.95
£ 9.50

Mixed starter selection (Min 2 People)				

£ 9.95 Per Person

Starter platter with crab spring roll, prawn with chilli garlic,
Chicken katsu curry, Kaisen maki and edamame

Robata (charcoal grill) selection (Min 2 People)			
Charcoal grilled kurobuta pork ribs, Chicken skewer,
plaice skewer, king scallops, edamame and mixed leaf salad

£10.95 Per Person

